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C L A R E N D O N , D O N L E Y  C O U N TY
Hill and His Roads.

f- Tom Finty had a lengthy article 
*ajfl Spndav’a Qallas News on the re* 

, lation of railroads'^ the Panama 
Canal, from which we take the fol
lowing extracts:

Mr. Hill was born in Canada 
seventy years ago. A t the age of 
18 he came ont to St. Paul, Minn., 
and went to work In a steamboat 
office. Afterward he established 
steamboat lines of his own and 
made money in the business. In 
1R73 he made his debut railroading. 
There was a short road running 
northwest from St. Paul. It was 
In trouble and about to be sold un
der the hammer. Hill went back 
to Canada, to Montreal, and sought 
financiers. He told them of the 
road; asked them to back him in 
the purchase; told th^m he would 
put in his own mone^ * V ' ’ *0:
000. They assent^ .. S g  him 
to go ahead. He bought the road 
and assumed the management.

Later he returned to Montreal. 
“ We didn’t buy this road to oper
ate as it stands,”  said he. “ We 
must extend it. Will you back 

■ *?’ ’ Montreal backed him again.
fill later he returned. “ We must 

. ’ go 1° the Pacific coast,”  he said. 
“ Will you back me?”  The Mon
treal men said they would to the 
extent of their ability; but they 
couldn’ t carry all the load. They 
sent him to London, and there he 
got the remainder of the money 
needed for his enterprise.

And so he-went on, building his 
rO|d out through the wilderness, 
developing traffic as he went. Look 
a* theTiiap of the Hill lines and see 

* the large number of feeders, ever 
so much like the tendrils running

uui Hum a lupioux. As ilia  pusb- 
ed westward, he seized up every 
mile of the country. “ This is wheat 
land,” he would say. “ Build a 
branch into it. Bring wheat far
mers in;”  or, “ This is irrigable 
land; build a branch into it; con
struct irrigation works; bring in 
farmers. ’ ’

That Mr. Hill means to use the 
Colorado &  Southe^p in its present 

^^jdbjaggjg^TP'VErection for gulf traf
fic from the Burlington & Great 
Northern, does not seem probable. 
Most of the Burlington system lies 
east of Denver, and it does not 
seem logical that commodities 
would be hauled very far west to 
connect at Denver with the Colora
do &  Southern. Also in order to 
reach Denver from the West, the 
Burlington passes east to Alliance, 
Neb., thence southward to Bush, 
and from that point runs westward* 
ly to Denver. It does ’ not run 
through Denver. The Colorado 
and Southern has a piece of track 

meeting-with the Burlington at 
teynne, but it is detached from 
> Colorado &  Southern system,
1 runs northwardly to Oron June- 
a.

gain it seems improbable that 
Hill lines would pull freight 

isiwardly over the mountains to 
’ace it on board ships at Galves 

when it has tracks to ports on 
<cific Coast and can there load 

*or all psrts of the world 
sdnAma Canal is finished; 

..^ ^ /•hable that they 
nauf freight for any consid- 

•ance from the lines east 
Into Denver, and then 

the Southwest, 
be more natural for 
haul the traffic of 
Vf the country west 
opt River to the lake 
Vge portion of that 
St of the Rockies to

1 perhaps furnishea 
. Hill’s intentions, 

the opportunity for 
' north and south trunk 

the Rocky moan 
time there are only 

id south lines approx- 
/  ĝ the United States.
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They are the Illinois Central, the 
Santa Fe and the Rock Island. 
Each of these has its northern ter
minus at Chicago. There are oth 
er lines west of the Mississipp 
River terminating on the north at 
Kansas Cliy and St. Louis. Be
tween these lines, running south- 
westwardly to the gulf, and the 
Colorado & Southern, running 
southeastwardly, there is no direct 
rail route to the gulf ports, so that 
the traffic of the great and fertle 
Mid-Western country has no di 
rect outlet to the south. It would 
seem probable that Mr. Hill in ac 
quiring the Colorado &  Southern 
means to create such a line as Mr. 
Trumbull suggests. Comparative
ly a small amount of construction 
would make the Colorado &  South- 
*rn admirably serve the purpose of 
tne fk inr̂ uc-b line. The Burling
ton line running southwardly from 
Alliance, Neb., to Bush, if extend
ed southward a comparatively short 
distance, would connect with the 
Colorado &  Southern, cutting off 
much of the roundabout haul thru 
Denver, and if extended north
wardly from Alliance would con
nect with the Great Northern, arid 
that in the Mid Western country. 
This would afford the sole north 
and south line in a country which 
produces mainly fo{ export, and 
which naturally slopes toward the 
gulf. It seems logical that such a 
line should be created irrispective 
of the Manama Canal, while the 
canal itself furnishes cogent rea
s o n s 'l l  such development.

It is no longer mere conjuncture 
and speculation that the Panama 
Canal will be vastly beneficial to 
Texa1-. Owners of the great rail

roads— the transcontinental rail
roads— are preparing to take ad
vantage of It. Whether or not 
they would have preferred that it 
should not be built is no longer of 
consequence. What they are do
ing proves two things— they be
lieve that it will logically turn much 
of the traffic of the West and for 
the West thru the ports of Tex as.

7

Delay fo r  P o s ta l  B ank  Bill.
Washington, Dec. 28.— That the 

National bankers of the country 
are making an organized fight 
against the postal savings bank 
bill has beeu made evident by the 
fact that for the last week mem
bers of Congress have been getting 
bushels of letters urging them to 
vote against it. National bankers 
in Texas are no less active than 
those of the East, where it has 
been supposed heretofore that the 
opposition was concentrated.

The advocates of the bill are si 
lent. They seem to be n lying on 
the platform promise of the Re 
publican party to institute a sys
tem of postal savings However, 
the New York Merchants associa 
tion has begun a propaganda, ac 
cording to a letter which Postmas
ter General Meyer received today, 
•nd this may result in arousing 
those who are in favor of the meas
ure.

As the matter stands now there 
in not much likelihood that the 
pending bill will pass even the 
Senate at this session. It is the 
unfinished business of that body, 
but it gets little advantage from 
that fact.

Very potential financial influ- 
ehpes are obstructing the bill. The 
main argf ment against it is that 
a systetp of postal savings would 

P *  an unwarranted interference 
with the business of National bank 
ers. While, as has alieady been 
said, the prospect for the passage 
of the bill at this session is not 
good, the idea that inspired it is 
gaining hold, and with the sup
port it will get from Judge Taft it 
is believed that it can certainly be 
passed at the next session even if 
it should fail at this one.

Bribery C a se  C o m e s  H ere .  
The case of the state of Texas 

vs I. N. Thompson on trial before 
Justice Kerr and in which the de
fendant stands charged by com
plaint with an attempt to bribe the 
prosecuting witnesses in the case of 
the state of Texas vs. Hood Brown, 
has been carried over to be finished 
Thursday afternoon upon applica
tion of counsel for the defense.

The chief witness In this com
plaint against Thompson is Miss 
Jane Womack who is the party al
leged to have been injured In the 
case of the state of Texas vs. Hood 
Brown. ^

Brown was recently given a nr 
trial and a change of venue .* 
Armstrong county after havi- 
been convicted of statutory crimi 
assult with a penalty of five yr 
in the penitentiary.

It was following the granting 
his pray er for a new trial and 
alleged attempt to bribe was c 
mitted in this city.

It is alleged that an effo 
madj to cause the witnesses • 
this district and section 
state, so that process could 
had to compel them to appe: 
second trial of the case which  ̂
for next week at Clarendon.

The witnesses upon whom an 
tempt is alleged to have been,,!- 
to bribe, will be held In t> 
until they are needed at-**’5’**" *
to testify in the c***”- Prov'^e  ̂ **ie 
bearing into during the on
cornjug term of court.— Amarillo 
Panhandle.
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W ant C o tto n  R a te s  R educed .
The Texas farmers union head

quarters announce that if they fail 
to induce the general managers of 
the railroads now in meeting at 
Houston to reduce rates in cotto n 
shipments, that they will carry the 
matter to the railroad commission . 
They will present the commission 
with a petition with two hundred 
thousand signatures urging reduc
tion. If the commission refuses to 
act they will carry the measure to 
the legislature.

A D e s p o n d e n t  D e m o c ra t ic  
P ape r .

“ The probability of a revival of 
the democratic party is not en
couraging- Recent experience seem 9 
to demonstrate that it is in the 
plight of the whig party of the ear
ly ’50s, when slavery was the is
sue and the whig party was com
posed partly of pro slavery and 
partly of anti-slavery men. For 
today, when industrial questions 
are insistent, is not the democra
tic party composed partly of demo - 
cratic and partly of plutocratic ele 
emenb? And are not these ele
ments irreconcilable— as much so 
as were pro slavery and anti-slav
ery whigs?— The Public, Chicago.

The commercial club of Dallas 
has received a personal letter from 
President-elect Taft saying he will 
visit Texas and Dallas after ad
journment of the next congress, 
following his inauguration.

A dispatch was received at the 
State department in Washington 
Wednesday from American Con
sul Gale, at Malta, which confirms 
the reported d^ath of Consul Che
ney and wife at Messina. The 
bodies, the dispatch says, have not 
been re a m  red.

E a r th q u a k e  an d  T idal W ave .
Rome, Dec. 28 — The reports of 

the earthquake and tidal wave yes
terday on the island of Sicily show 
the destruction to be indescribable. 
The cities of Messina and Reggio 
are almost wiped out. The loss of 
life is placed as high as 74,000. 
Many public buildings were des
troyed. Fire added to thedestruc 
tion wrought by the quake. A 
tidal wave 35 feet high sank a 
number of boats

T h e n  Let u s  H ave  More Hom e 
F a c to r ie s .

A decrease of $300,000,000 in im
ports for the year 1908 shows bow 
readily the people of the United 
States can do without foieign goods 
when they have to. AtW  the de 
crease of $150,000,000 in exports 
shows how the foreigners can do 
without ours only about half as 
easily as we can do without theirs 
— Dallas News.
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A Kansas evangelist holding 
meetings at A ttaw a succeeded in 
getting every woman in the congre
gation to remove her bat, by the 
following request made at a recent 
meeting: “ Ladies will please re
move their hats. I know that in 
these days it is sometimes very 
hard for women to take their hats 
off at public services, and I don’t 
expect the impossible. They tell 
me that so much false hair is be
ing worn that women can hardly 
get their hats off without disar
ranging their hair very much. Now, 
I ’m not unreasonable about these 
matters. I won’t expect you who 
are wearing false hair to take your 
bats off- The others, of course, 
will remove their bats.”

It is a singular fact, attested by 
real estate men, that fewer people 
of New York own the homes in 
which they live than is the case ol 
any other city in the world. It is 
true also, but not singular, that 
few native New Yorkers live in the 
city of their birth.— N. Y . Press.

Don’t forget the cut iu jewelry 
at Stocking’s store. __

W hy Farm  P ro d u c ts  Are Dear.
•‘Agriculture is paying just now. 

It is one of the most profitable in-
uli.itiics ill which uujr luiu Cali tii
gage who understands pgncnlture. 
The man who can manage a farm 
and has capital enough to manage 
with', can get more return than he 
can by working with his hands 
anywhere else. Meat bearing ani
mals are not keeping pace with the 
growth of the population and con
sequently meats are dear. We are 
close to the limits of our capacity 
to produce grains under present 
methods. The farmer has difficul
ty getting help. The factory, the 
railroad, the forest and the mine 
have all been bidding for the farm 
help and taking it away and the 
farmer has been doing his work 
himself to a great extent, depend 
ing upon improved machinery. 
That is one reason why farm pro
ducts are dear, and they are go
ing to stay dear for that reason.”  
— Sec. of Agriculture Wilson.

D iscre t ion  and  M odesty.
If a young lady has that discre

tion and modesty, without which 
all knowledge is little worth, she 
will never make an ostentatious 
parade of it, because she will rather 
be intent on acquiring more, than 
on displaying what she has.— Han- 
ah More.

AVik i . c4V_*v ,̂  yrr
Christmas greetings and a return of 
oid friendship took place.

Following the wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack left for Chicago.— Ft. 
Worth Telegram.
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Federal Government, as such, can 
never prosecute for libel— that the 
states have exclusive jurisdiction 
this oflense. And every schorl- 
boy also knows that it Is prepos
terous to identify as attack against 
the government, no matter how 
eminent. In 1798 the se ifl^ e  Fed
eralist, smarting under unjust at
tacks, passed the sedition act, pro
viding punishment for uttering 
false and scandalous charges against 
congress or the president. Hamil
ton begged and pleaded against 
the enactment of this law, for he 
foresaw the consequences. “ And- 
from the day the bill became law 
the Federal party weu'. ~*i wly down 
to ruiu.”  The notion that the 
Federal Government could be libel
ed was repudiated, and from the 
day that the sedition law went off 
the books no effort has been made

Telephone company walked out. 
They had been receiving from $22.-
5<- to *5 •

At Tyler the 6-year old son t f  
Rev. M. O. Meador was shot in 
the leg with a toy pistol Saturday 
night, the contents sinking through 
the flesh to the bone- The wound 
Is very serious.

In Ft. Worth this week Jim 
Lewis was induced to go out on 
East Front street to deliver a trunk, 
and when near the eastern limits of 
the city was knocked out of tbe 
wa-jon, gagged, tied and robbed cf 
his money about $4— and then 
his assailant drove off with the 
horse and wagon.

Jessie Simmons, the 17-year old 
son of G. W. Simmons, living near 
Kerens,was accidentally shot Sat
urday by a boy named Casey At*

1

(

j kins. Young Atkins was extraet- 
caitridge from a 22-c,\'ore,;lng a 

I wind
off, the ball striking Sitn-»

to revive it. It Is scarcely [conceiv
able that the president, an hlsto-. . . . . .

v . c .. . winchester rifle when tbe gui*ay
tiau, Is Ignorant of one of the ele-1 , ,, . .. . „ . --ice 1.
mentary facts of American history,.’  . . . . . .  itering at the point of tfczme requires
or that, as a publicist, he is una- . . . .1 in clarendon to
w.re o < *. ol th . most elementary “ »*“ « <••*">«'*■ ? sutaeription. „aJ 
w ,,s  v , , . This week -.winess by means of
distinctions between the scope of * , ,ds.unusually effective,

and State govern- sect inanent; prefer one with
I the cedar ^ bat would

the Federal 
ments.— New York Globe.
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Fourteen years in the penltenti 
ary, the maximum sentence pro
vided for bribery or a supervisor, 
was the penalty meted out to Abra
ham Ruef who, for y^ rs, directed 
the political destinies of San Fran
cisco as advisor of the city admin
istration of Eugene Schmitz;*,foiv- 
mer mayor of the city.

Two E n e m ie s  of Life.
Texas has two great enemies—  

consumption and the pistol, 
four hburs in every Hav ĥ-r.mjVioyM, 
of a deafftyoveapon 1* ’ 
fair State and so m cO |*ly  
shed. Every forty m . _ .̂ 
ery day consumption
victim. And yet both aiQr nlght

consider any 
f r  >. ft/good natural qualitica- 

sheep f ajj, A.jO per day, with c-un- 
Watxr°n f ' Vderess. with refer- 

" cs U; acock, room 102, Suc
cess Ma'  ̂Buld’g New York.

The traffic association has refus
ed to give a i-cent rate to the G.
A. R. and it is probable that the 
encampment will go to an eastern | dj,.^  g ut 
town instead of Salt Lake City. ^ t i n g  
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pages of legal cap. It takes about 
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thinks of Standard oil.
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e annual report of the depart

ment of health for 1908 rates Chi
cago among the healthiest cities in 
the world. Only three other years 
is  |he city’s existance have had a 
lower death rate. The rate for the 
year just closed is 14. n  for each 
l,ooo. Public interest in hygeuk 
living and guarding against pre
ventable diseases is said to be re 
sponsible for the condition.

Rew ard o f $ 1 0 0  For C o n v ic
tion o f G am blers.

Gqv. Campbell has promulgated 
•  . *S-spScial proclamation, .offering a 

reward of $100 for the arrest and 
conviction of persons exibitingj‘i

'■ >--gaming devices or those whcr'kntxvv- ’
gly permit gaming on their prem- 

-  "fctm . The reward is made standing 
for the ensuing twelve months 
and would include all offenders dur
ing that time.

A  Good T h o u g h t W ell Ex- 
-  jpjressed.

way I would build 
-,o less a year and 

dallars saved 
thousand 

mes J

Survlk% 
bdoreth/jfcv
were nVled with a gorgeous display 
of light resembing the aurora bore
alis.

It is declared an army of not less 
than 2,500 is needed to rescue the 
living still entraped in the ruins 
and to bury the dead.

Messina, Dec. 31.— A frightful 
scene occured here today amid the 
ruins of the customs house. Count
less bands of famished individuals 
were groping among the debris in 
he hope of discovering food. The 

nrst of the searchers who were suc
cessful were attacked by others 
vith revolvers and knives and 
'bliged to divide their findings 
•'he struggle was fierce. Famish 

men threw themselves upon each 
ilher like wolves and several fell 
lisembowelled in defending a hand 
'ul of dry bones or a few ounces of 
dour. One u nfortunale was pinned 
'■ « a plank-feya knife, while cling
ing to his hand was a little child

T a in ted  E d ito r ia ls .  
Senator Carter, of Montana, pre

sented in the senate a few days ago 
some specimens of the literature 
prepared by the Banker’s associa
tion to be used against the postal 
savings bank bill He called atten 
tion to the fact that this literature 
was being sent to local bankers with 
the request that it be inserted in 
the local papers, and those sending 
it out took the precaution to ask 
that the instructions sent with the 
literature should be removed be- 
ore it was delivered to the press. 

Here is a deliberate attempt to 
manufacture opinion antagonistic 
.6 the postal savings bank, and 
‘ hose who are back of the move- 

lent are unfair enough to seek to 
.ake the arguments appear as if 
.-local origin. It is bad enough 

-o have a central bureau supplying 
^munition for a fight against the 

tie, but what shall wesay when 
eminently respectable men re- 

■ *-"~«-ptiou and seek to give 
uments a weight to 
v e  not entitled? What 

too, of the local pa- 
willing to print as ed- 
the stuff furnished 
re back of this cru •

ican platform de 
stal savings bank, 

tic platform en- 
savings bank con 
If the guaranteed 
secured. More 

*nt of the voters 
j e  republican plat- 

mocratic platform, 
majority of the 

* counted as favoring 
7<to the depositor, 

ler’s association
- “ X'* resist this de

mand and to begin a hgu. to de.
feat the verdict in favor of the p̂ 4 
tal savings bauk. If the average 
voter knew how much of tainted 
news he reads and how many taint
ed editorials are accepted as genu
ine, we would have no difficulty in 
securing remedial legislation, but 
the press has not yet awakeued to 
its duty to the public.— The Com
moner.

$ 1 4 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  For L ives tock  
a t  K a n sa s  City.

More calves, hogs and sheep 
were received at the Kansas City 
stockyards in 1908 than ever be
fore in a single year. The total 
number of animals unloaded at the 
yards was 7,850,000 bead, an ag
gregate 600,000 greater than in 
any previous year. The cash 
paid out for this livestock was also 
greater in amount than ever paid 
out in any single year before, and 
averaged nearly $1,000,000 for ev
ery business day of tbe year.

Notwithstanding that there was 
a decrease at the five big markets 
in tbe total receipts of cattle and 
sheep for 1908, receipts of cattle 
and sheep from Texas at Kansas 
City for the year show a slight in
crease, which indicates the grow
ing popularity of that market with 
Texas shippers. The total slaugh
ter of Kansas City packers increased 
very materially for the year, and 
at times they were unable to buy 
on that market a sufficient number 
of certain kinds of livestock to sup 
ply their needs.

was a
for whom be besougnt fool.

A sk s  F a irn e s s .
The Texas legislature is going 

to put out a bank deposit guaran
tee law. It will be a rank piece of 
injustice, but it’s the day of fads, 
and Tom Campbell goes to chasing 
every one that comes in sight —  
Waco Times Herald.

Be fair. I t ’s the manly thing 
to do. The San Antonio platform 
declares in favor of a state guaran 
tee of bank deposits. Governor 
Campbell didn’ t write that plat 
form. Representatives of the im- 

-ial democracy and also the im 
' -'robibitionist wrote that plat- 

ernor Campbell made 
platform, Gover- 

urges^hf 
grantee of 

rely lives op to 
orth Telegram.
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C a n ’t Believe th e  P ape rs .
It happens now and again that 

you hear a person say “ you can’ t 
relieve anything you see in the 
newspapers. ”

When this nonsensical utterance 
-trikes your ears it is safe to rele
gate the speaker to the ranks of 
he mule-minded few who see no 

good in anything.
It is absolutely useless to argue 

vith such an individual. He would 
not have the fairness to admit his 
error even if his mental faculties 
were susceptible ,o the influence of 
reason.

As a matter of fact the newspa
pers, with very, very few excep
tions, leave no stone unturned in 
their efforts to get at the real facts 
in every case.

And if by some mischance an er
ror creeps into print, in spite of all 
precautions, it is regarded as a hu
miliation from the basement to the 
roof of that paper’s headquarters, 
from the last joined office imp to 
the veteran of many newspaper 
wars, who considers his paper’s re
cord for reliability as being part of 
his own life.

Lo^gl sedhesjook upon the jour- 
tftl which employs Them as being 

their regiment or theix. ship, over 
which waves tbe flag for wh<ch 
they must lay down their lives if 
necessary, and any humiliation it 
may suffer cuts deep into the hearts 
of those fi$fcting under it.

Men of that character, and they 
are by far numerous in all newspa 
per offices, c’an always be counted 
upon to work for their paper’s best 
interests, declares the Fourth E s
tate, and (hey give the lie direct to 
those who are idiotic enough to say 

vou can’t believe anything you
in the newspapeas.” — A u xil

iary.

R evealed  His W e a l th  W hile  
on a  C h r is tm a s  Drunk.

St. Louis, Dec. 27.— George Da
vis, 70 years old, was found un 
conscious from the effects of whis 
key and taken to the city hospital 
last night. While delirious Davis, 
who had stood for years in the 
streetswearing an “ I am blind’ ’ 
sign and selling shoe strings, talked 
of owning property in three cities 
When he became conscious he was 
questioned about his wealth. He 
said he was worth $150,000 anc 
owned the house in which he lives.

“ I was striken blind six years 
ago,” Davis said. “ So I began 
selling shoestrings on street corners 
with a blind sign on my coat. I 
'n.ve worked Memphis, Cincinnatti 
and S\. Louis In that way. ^would 
stay in a town until I grew tired. 
Then I would invest what I had 
made there in property and move 
to another promising place. My 
usuril income, above all expenses) 
was $200 a month. I suppose the 
value of my property in different 
cities and the money I have amounts 
to $150,000. My wife is worth 
$50,000 in her own name. I have 
received as much as $5 for a pair 
of shoestrings.”

Y E S!
We Are Still

Business ?
We Take this Opporti 

ity of Thanking our 
Many Friends and 

Customers
for their liberal patronage during 
the year just closed, trusting we 
have pleased you by prompt service 
and courteous treatment in the past 
and will endeavor to do so in the fu
ture.

Wishing each and c Y>f y°u
a very Happy New Year, wfe ^ e

Yours truly,

PI

L C

WaJrJeJ

S T A T E  NEW S.

A ego Will Walsh, a boy 14 
N. J. had an 

* companion. This 

eye

- o y p c r lron, J g j f c y t h

Phone us your I

shot 
: was 
badly

sf if?';, vOr?.'C ■, -O', t .
- - r  . '
- •:

At Cekste Tuesday nigbt, fire 
destroyed L. Patterson’s dwelling 
and the cont:uts. Mr. Patterson 
carried $600 insurance.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shoemaker died last Sunday 
morning in Vernon from the effects 
of some kind of insect bite on the 
neck.

The residence of J. C. Rathbone 
at Denton burned Wednesday. The 
loss is about $4,000, with $1,200 
insurance on the house and $i,2co 
on the contents.

The Vernon Electric Light &  
Power company, owued by Blanton 
&  Hockersmith, caught fire Tues 
day and was completely destroyed 
The loss on tbe light plant will be 
$10,000, with $5,000 insurance

George Brown, a Dallasite fond 
of bis dog, seated hiu.self beside a 
table Wednesday night to read when 
bis dog jumped on the table, up
set the lamp and the house and con
tents went up iu smoke. Loss$i,- 
000.

B. F. Young, a farmer, 35 years 
of age, who lived four miles east of 
Stamford was found dead in his 
field Wednesday with his head 
blown off. He had tied a string to 
the trigger of a shotgun and trip
ped it by pulling tbe string with 
his toe. On his person was found 
a letter addressed to J. E Osborne 
directing him to have bis body 
placed in a $15 coffin and after all 
funeral expenses had been paid to 
seud tbe res', of l ’ '* i»;cr:cy t i  his 
wife, lie  had $26 in his hat. He 
also instructed Mr. Osborne to sell 
his pair of mules and send returns 
to bis wife. It seems that he and 
bis wife had been living apart for 
two years, and tbe only cause for 
the deed was that be was tired of 

He was a man of good re-

Millinery
and Dry Goods

< v r j

am

I  have put on a CLOSING OUT Sale on Dry Goods, La
dies ^Furnishings, Notions, etc.; also making very Low  

i jpriceg on some millinery’. Come see w hat you can do be

fore,buying. Leave your orders for the New Boston Hy- 
gienic Corset, which will please you.

Miss Porter has some furnished rooms to let.

MISS SARAH PORTER \“J
HBS V ri -1*-1 uuu uumi

dei

a l

©oote
9 4 -* 9 3 * 5 0  • 9 3

V ^ R \ W HERE “ Dorothy Dodd”  Boots ate noted 
tor their sffiart r.;7le. But that k  not all. The 
new' Dorothy Dodd” styles art the best money's 

worth of shoes wc have ever seen at their prices. 
We only ask you to see them. For to ace them is to 
want a pair. Many smart new styles aow 00 sale.

RATHJEN’S SH O D  STORE 
* I
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Don’t Use a Scarecrow
Tt Drfre Away tke 
Mail Order

Yen eao Arina Mas ant
ffiueUv if pea nse the « 2S
ftyrtftr VtQMitol1 g m
—advertising. Iflrfl 
concerns ai 
thousands of 
weak in order to fM 
from tbe home mer 
De you think for a 
they would keep ll  
they dido*! gut tb.
M esf Don't lobe 
granted that 
within a radiate 
knows what

sell, and what your prices are. Nine times ont of tea oam 
are lower, but the customer is influenced by the rp  tr  s in  
Using of the mail order house. Every article you advertise 
be discribed and prXed. You must tel! your story bi 
esting way, and when you want to reach the buyers of 

^bluinns of this paper.munity use,

v O M W .

tJUTi
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Business locals five cents per line 
forfit  si insertion and 3  centsfor sub- 
ssfuent insertions. A ll locals run 
and art charged for until ordered 
tut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, oihet bills on fast ot month.

Phone for 150 and 11 
us all of

the local news you can think of tha t 
will interest our readers. This will be 
but little trouble to you "and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

lastMrs. A. C. Buftoug^aJ 
night for Mineral Wells. '

A. C. Morgan shipped his 
household goods to Clebur ne Thurs
day.

Yesterday was a foggy, cool dis
agreeable day, threatening a bad 
winter spell.

A  Mr. Carney, of McLennan 
county, Is here this week buying 
two cars of hogs.

Several business moves are being 
made this week, as is usual the 
first of the year.

isMrs. E. Kersey «f Dalhart 
the familyhere this week visiy.V , mi 

of her father-in law, Kersey.

A  Baldwin and fani 
phis, spent Thursday po1
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B F. Bald
win.

i_ *

Workmen have used all haste 
possible recently to finish up the 
Connally block before bad weather 

in.

avis Beverly, of Webb, Ok., 
hgr&jauL.at_work on the Sam 

Sayer ranch. He is a son of John 
Beverly.

J. G. Dodson has bought a half 
interest in the Clarendon Elevator 
&  Mill, aud it is now owned by him 
and Mr. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stevens 
and daughter, Miss Lizzia, spent 
Sunday and Monday in Memphis 
with Mrs. Etta Wright.

James Baker, aged 69, died sud- 
8 miles northeast 

He was
ui iwnr. o. u » u
a good citizen and neighbor.

Miss Irene Burdett returned to 
her school at Brice today and Miss 
Dora Burdett has gone to Harde
man county to resume teaching at 
that place.

A. C. Morgan has sold his 
residence property to Dr. 
Odem of Hedley, who has formed 
a partnership with' t)r. Standifer 

r_ to town.

denly Monday,
tt-failn re

a pariuersmp

How A bout'.That Cream ery?
Clarendon needs a creamry. Who 

will start the ball by taking hold of 
the enterprise and pushing it to 
completion? The Ft. Worth Tele
gram has this to say on the subject, 
which tells how they grow when 
started:

" A  report from Cleburne says 
that the creamery there has just 
shipped 300 pounds of butter to 
Galveston and 210'pounds to Beau
mont, that the daily orders for the 
establishment are increasing, and 
that farmers in the' surrounding 
country are buying more cows in 
order to be able to meet the de- 
mnnd for milk and cream.

“ It Is always the way. During 
the past year a number of creameries 
have been started at different places 
in Texas and every one of them 
has had more orders than it could 
supply. There is room for - the 
establishment of fifty creameries in 
Texas in 1909. Why not stop im
porting butter to Texas.

Mrs. C alvery  D ead .
Mrs. D. J. Calvery, who has for 

some time been making her home 
with Mrs. J. R. Leathers uear Le- 
lia, the latter an adopted daubgter 
oMne former, died Thursday mor
ning after a prolonged illness of a 
complication of diseases.

The was nearly 64 years of age, 
had been a devoted C h r is t ia n  for 
many years and a faithful member 
of the Baptist churce.

The funeral sermon was preach
ed by Rev. W. L. Skinner, now of 
Stratford, formerly pastor of the 
Baptist church here, at her request 
made before her death. She was a 
woman loved by every acquain
tance for her many virtues, all of 
whom express deep sorrow at hav
ing to part with her.

Removal Notice.
After Jan. 1, The Fair will be 

fouud at the old Dubbs stand where 
I will be pleased to meet and sup
ply all my old customers with any
thing needed in my line.

G eo . Ar c h e r .

To The Grocery Tra<!e‘ 
Having bought the stock of gro- 

sries and good will of The Mar- 
tin-Bennett Co, I take this means 
of soliciting the patronage of all 
their friends and customers as well 
as the general public, and assure 
them that I shall endeavor to give 
them the very best goods as well 
as the best service. Phone 18 

Very truly,
T. H A lle n .

The Chronicle came out 105 
times with fresh news matter iD 
1908, nine times in December and 
is booked for nine issues this 
month. If you want to keep up 
with a fresh record of events, take
the Chronicle.________

We note in the Texas Battle, 
Ft. Worth’s prohibition paper, along 
and strong sermon, on prohibition 
preached by Rev. Rogers, formerly 
of Clarendon, to his church in 

'  North Ft. Worth. If Donley couu 
— - «wt. already one-s;ded on the

H ereford’s  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Fire.
Fire originating in a restaurant 

caused a loss of $75,000, and but 
for the prompt work of the citizens 
would have entailed a much larger 
loss. The blaze spread quickly to 
adjoining buildings, and at one 
time It looked as if the entire busi
ness section of the city was doomed.

The losses are in the Jgreat part 
complete, many of the property 
owners carrying no insurance.

The losses roughly estimated are 
as follows:

Hereford Hardware company, 
stock destroyed, loss $25,000, in
surance $10,000; F. H. Brittian, 
two buildings, loss $8,000, no in
surance; Mrs. S. F. Worley, build 
ing, occupied by saddle shop, loss 
$3,000, no insurance; Baker’s res
taurant in Murphy building, stock 
and building destroyed, loss $5 .- 
000, no insurance; George A  Dales, 
barber shop and building burned, 
loss $4,000, no insurance; Wilson 
& Cloud, meat market, loss$i,50o, 
$350 insurance; Powell &  Sons, 
harness shop, loss $1,000, fully 
covered by iusuiauce. The loss 
of the local telephoue Icxchauge is 
very heavy.

The buildings occupied by Pal
mer &  Higgins and the First State 
bank were saved through the work 
of the citizens who placed sacks of 
flour in the windows, thus exclud
ing the flames of the adj >iuiug 
buildings.

Dull U n ivers i ty  S tu d e n ts .
The state university authorities 

have found it necessary to write 
the parents of about; ninety stu - 
dents it would be best for them not 
to return, on account of the defici
ency of work. Over half of the 
cases of the deficiency come from 
the academy department. There 
are fifteen in the engineering and 
twenty-five in the law department. 
The majority of the cases apply to 
first-year students, though there 
are a number of those who have 
been there some time who are be 
hind in their work.

The Noise of Wireless Telegraphy.
Many readers may be surprised to 

learn that the electric sparks employed 
In wireless telegraphy over long dis
tances produce a noise that may be an
noying for those living close by the 
station. At least this has been the ex
perience at the Eiffel tower In Paris, 
where the sparks from an apparatus 
possessing a power of ten kilowatts 
have proved disagreeable to people sev
eral hundreds yards away. Since It Is 
now proposed to substitute apparatus 
of forty kilowatts’ power, with the 
hope of sending communications direct 
from Paris to New York, the generat
ing station will be placed under ground 
In order to smother the sound of the 
sparks.—Youth’s Companion.

Famous English Hedge.
The work of pruning the mammoth 

beech hedge at Melkleour, Perthshire, 
on the estate of the Marquis of Lans- 
downe, Is now being cnrrled out. The 
hedge, which is the most famous of Its 
kind In the world, was planted In 1715. 
It Is one-third of a mile long and 
about a hundred feet high. It Is prun
ed every eight or ten years, the opera
tion, ns may be supposed, being both 
a difficult and a costly one. Special 
apparatus for the purpose has to be 
obtained from London.—Westminster 
Gazette.

Whalebone $10,000 a Ton.
A quantity of whalebone Just sold at 

Dundee realized only $10,000 a ton, 
which Is considerably below last sea
son’s average price. The decline In the 
Industry Is shown by the fa^t that th ' 
American whaling fleet, which one. 
numbered 736 vessels, has now falle- 
to thirty-three. Last year’s harvest « 
whnlebore was seventy odd tons u 
coraparrd with over 1,000 tons som 
years r.go.—London Mall.

CO.*
Genuine Sunshi 
market, an(l^-» 
tory. Why 
ferlor grad

“ M yles S ta n d ish  H la Book." 7
Captain Myles Standish on his 

left an estate Inventoried at f7 19t 
hi. effects was a little volume p. 
hi London In 1621. On the outsit' 
or Is the autograph of the “vallan- 
tain,” worn and dim by age, ar 
1 he Inside cover Is written the boh' 
nature of "Myles Standish His Boo- 
This little volume is now In the sto 
of a Boston denier In antique books.— 
Boston Record.

One Type of Statesman.,
“The late Cooper Hewitt,” 1 

New York lawyer, "had a keen 
Irony. , .  ..

“ ‘There’s a model •**tPSU,an’ he 88,d 
one night of •  « ll>er dubious senator.

“ ‘A moaeW said I. 'Why do you 
call btm a model?'

‘Because,’ was the reply, ‘he Is al
ways posing before the public.’ "

Young men and boys could learn 
an important lesson Irom the want 
ad columns of the daily papers if 
they would but stop to think. Many 
of these calls for help contain the 
stipulation that “ uo booze fighter 
nor cigarette fiend need apply.’ ’ 
Comparitively few qualified men 
are now given to drink but the 
number who have acquired the 
the cigarette habit is so large that 
it bars hundreds and thousands of 
men, otherwise capable for many 
of the best positions in the busi
ness world. This sentiment against 
the cigarette smoker is rapidly

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

Physician $  Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro 
theropy

Office phone No. 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

«6. Residence

Business Change.
We have sold our entire stock of

groceries and feed to T. H. Allen. . . . . j :“ , , . , . I growing and the time is  not a i s -
and the same will be moved to his|® B ___ ,
building next to the postoffice as
soon as the change can be accom
plished. Mr. Allen is a grocery-j Lost.
man of experience and will con-| L a d y ’ s  gold watch and gold fob. I Sold by Bryan-Land Co.

I tant when such men can scarcely 
'“ I hold good jobs.— Childress Post.

A t th e  M sn g er.
W hen first, he r C hristm as w eteh to keep. 
Came down the  silent Angel, Sleep.

W ith enowy sandals shod.
Beholding w hat his m o ther's  hands 
Had w rought, w ith softe r swaddUng- 

bands
Sha iw a th id  the  Son of God.

Then, skilled in m ysteries of Night.
W ith  tender visions of delight 

Bhe w reathed hie resting-place.
T in. wakened by a  w arm er glow 
T han  heaven Itself had  yet to shew.

H e saw  his m other’s face.
—John  B. Tabb, In A tlantic.

BUSINESS^ *LOCALS.
Santa Claus goods at Stocking’ s 

store.
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjeu’s Shoe Store.
If it isn’t an "Eastman”  It isn’ t

a Kodak.
The only place to get the East 

man Kodak is at Stocking’s store.
Star brand shoes are better.”

T. D. STO C K IN G , M. D.

P h y sicia n  and  S urgeon
Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. ** ** *

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

A. L. J0UUNEAY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

this office

e would reproduce it

was Prohibition Day 
on and there was a long 
of people, afoot, horse 

in buggies, all full of fuu 
meat headed by the Clar 
md, passed through the 
streets aud a large com 
little girls busied them- 

ining tags labeled “ Texas 
t>9”  to men’s coats. At 
■ opera house was jammed 

' '~*wiv__loAfled with 
te made by 

'and appropriate, patriotic 
•, also a part of “ Ten 

Bar Room was render 
whole oK Texas was 
ly prohibition as Don- 

there would be m. 
going dry in 1909.

• Clarendon M. E . 
unday, Jan 3rd, 

morning hour, 
Relation to ; Yes 
for the evening 
'The Unsavi 

jior, 3 p. m:

You will find the latest samples 
of 1908 wall paper at Stocking’s 
store.

Our fall stock of Dorothy Dodd 
shoes are on display. See them. 
Rathjen’s Shoe Store.

Now is the time to buy a good
in the

tlnue to handle the same line of I Finder please return to 
high grade goods that has always J and receive reward. 
characterized our grocery depart- The g rst g0£)(j news to reach 
ment. We heartily commend bi“  Childress after the purchase of the 
to our friends and customers and j)euver road by the Burlington is 
feel sure that he will maintain the js that the big shops there will be- , uvv 13
high standard, which we feel proud gin work jDg ten hours a day, com-1 ^ c V a n Y s a v e 'z o  per cent 
of having established, in the quality mencingjan. 1. As in the policy deal at Stocking’s store 
of our groceries. There will be no of most roadS( the Denver has had An the late3t designs in jewelry 
break in the service as we will take a nine-hour day for the past three may be found at Fleming &  Brom 
care of the trade until Mr. Allen raonths, and also had their force ley’s. Also have a nice line of 
can get moved. We feel doubly L ut t0 the least possible number, beautiful diamonds, 
grateful for the very liberal patron-1 w lth  the announcement that the I Souvenir post cards, pretty views 
age accorded us.

Very truly,
The Martin-Benuett Co.

DR. P. F . GOULD

D E N T I S t .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming & I
B ro m ley ’s drug sto re .

Office phone, 245; residence, .

Dr. It L 11EARNE
d e n t i s t

CLAREN D ON , T E X A S  
Office In Davis building 
Office poone 45,

L a .
Good work. Care..

son able prices. Y 
aga solicited.

Ch a s . M cCr a e ,

O ra . L i e s i o e r g  
DRAYMAN  
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal aud correct * 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r

McCrae & Hodges,
I Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. WE KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar- 
don, Texas

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, NeaAaess ami dur- 
I ability are special point* ^  
I all work.

Dll. J. F. McGHEE
Residence phone 121 Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist

Graduate Western Veterinary Col
lege, Kansas City, Mo., can be found 
at all times a t Drew’s wagon yard or 
at McKillop & Goodman’s drug store, 
Clarendon. Calls answered day or 
night. Phones: Ret. 118; office 1.

established 1889.
B e v i l l e

Fire, Life and Accident In 
surance Agent.L and  a n d  C o llec t ing  Agencv 

a n d  Notary Public-
P ro m p t a tte n tio n  to  a ll b u sln e i*  

C la re n d o n . T e x a s .

W an ted —Success Magazine requires 
the services of a man in Clarendon to 
look after expiring subscriptions and

Have Your Painting 
done by »n Experienced 
Painter

Have Yonr Paper put 
up by Up-to-date Pa
per Hangera

H .  T Y R E E
Practical Painter and. ... . . - 1 in colors, of every town of import-

t e n - h o u r  day will be resumed Jan- L nce in Texas. I have them; 2 
1 another good thing is that the cents each, postpaid. Henry Law,

* “  ~ 9 tf

Memphis-
Democrat

Miss Myrtle Spencer visited 
friends in Clarendon Sunday.

There Is quite a stirring about 
among the merchants these days, 
seeing after mortgages that are 
coming due.

Cards are out announcing the 
approching marriage of Dr. W. C.
Dickey and Miss Vera Dial, on 
Wednesday evening, January 6 

A. V. Lipe and sou, Rube, of 
Clarendon, are in Memphis making I shoes 
preparations to move the Method-1 our 
ist church preparatory to the be

shop-force will be increased. About Goodnight, Tex. 
fifty additional men will be given O V E R ST O C K E D ,
employment. __ | The jewelry department at Stock -

.. , . .. ine’s store on account of overstock
An Oklahoma editor changes the from now tjjj j anuary I8t, 09,

form of his newspaper, moved the give 0ff on ap solld gold or gold 
plant into another building and was f,ned watches or jewelry 
mairied— all in one week. If the Finest cut glass at Fleming &  
woman can keep him going at that Bromley’s, th- nicest In town. See 
rate, watch his smoke.— Western | the window display.
Publisher,

Have you 
Stocking’s store?

Everything for Christmas pres- 
seen the display atjents at Stocking’s store. Call in

Call in.

Bryan Land Co. guarantee theit

I and see.
Buy a kodak at Stocking’s store 

j Nothing finer for a Christmas pres
ent.

Good for Bad Boys’ ’ school 
shoes are the ones for boys. Rath- 

ginning of the new brick chnrch 1 jen’a Shoe Store.
soon to be begun. I Twenty per cent off on gold and I ciaŝ eS 0f carpenter and

F irst-clan »Shop $ fo rt.
I have bought the Dick Allen 

oarpenter shop, and I Invite, all

*>»^itherspoon’s
~ ^  damaged $50 or 

fire caused

_______ ____ I  cabinet
residence • Kold watches and jewelry a t|^ "“£ "  furniture repairing, etc.

Stocking’s store. | window and door frames, mould
lngs, baseboards, mantles and scroll

a full liu
Etc.

Enquire at t 
Also cottage o

PHONE
— ne-

to seeure n 
special 
positioi 
expe^" 
apil 
t l

•s Rj 
cess M

cw business by means of 
rtids^unusually effective, 
itnanent; prefer one with 

would consider any 
food natural qualitica- 

per day, with com- 
ii.'Aderess, with ref er- 
eifficock. room 102, Suc- 

Buld’g New York.

Non«

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night. 
Phone 58.

u i a r e n d o n .  -  Texas

4 .  P . B L A K E ,

W .  C .  Stewart
Plumbing and Ele 

trie Supplies
Windmill and Repair Work

Phone 132 Clarendon. Texa»_

4
irigeiuentH

K of V.—P s n h s n d lc L  dJto., vSaffik’iss
Pythian 81iten-f^Dh*n<1le Temple. 1 

Je.U  L t snd

work put up in the best of shape 
and all work guaranteed.

L. D. Clark, Mgr., 
Clarendon Plan'ng Mill Co.

Meets
J owk M. Clows*, i t  of B. *  O.

Modem Woodmen of 
h o . Mceu ev-vy ” l
Woodman Hall. R. T. Johaeon Clerk— -
_____________  P. Johi

Roval Nelkbbor • —Auxiliary to Modem 
m e n — Mcot let and .Srd Thursday In eaol
m Woodmen 1UU. Mra. R. T. John sou
f i n .  H.W.KsUj.Kdoe****’
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e Taft will do

r fCe annual report of.*fesident Taft, 
ment of health for iQave been looking 
cago among th^feions of Judge Taft 
the world. Othe United States bench, 
•n cify’3 nd that he sentenced a la- 
lower der>ader to jail for contempt and 
year jik F .ie  man served his sentence 

If Messrs. Gompers, Mitchell and 
Morrison carry out their expr.ssed 
determination to refuse to ask fora 
pardon, it Is believed that Presi 
dent Taft will act consistently and 
In a line with the decision of Judgi 
Taft.

WORK OP CONGRESS.
While it is pretty well under

stood that congress will do nothing 
more during the short two month- 
remaining of this session, than pas' 
the appropriating brf.'s'alid that the 

.  .  tanfS aue^ffon will be put off until 
the special session for its considers 
tion is convened, it is nevertheless 
a fact that this question is so im
portant that other questions are 
minified in comparison. During 
the recent tariff discussion before 
the Ways and Means Committee, 
the president of the Harvester 
Trust testified that so far as he was 
concerned, all duties on agricultu
ral implements might b removed. 
This trust, it appears, products 
more than half the total supply of

•TJOiIi THE GENTLEMAN I  AM VERT BT7ST.”
into the tield after the obstinate reaper.

"Don’t you see that gentleman rno- 
1 toning to you out there?” demanded 
l he chauffeur, pointing toward his
party.

“Well, lie requests that you step to 
the fence and tell him about the roads
to the dty!”

“Tell that gentleman I’m very busy, 
hut if he’l’ coni/ Into the field I’ll give 
him the inforegfltion.”

“Sir, do you lealize who my master 
out there is?”

"No. Who is he?”
“He's the mayor of Chicago!”
"So? Tell him he Is doubly welcome 

in the hayfleld. I’m the governor of 
Iowa myself!”—Dos Moines Register.

A M isap prehension .
Judge Hough of the United States 

circuit court was discussing at a legal 
dinner in New York a misapprehended
law.

“This law is perhaps obscurely 
worded, at least from the popular 
point of view,” he said, “and that 
perhaps Is why it Is so totally mis
apprehended.

“The misapprehension of this law re
minds mo of a southern millionaire. 
He came east for his wife’s sake and
took a Fifth avenue hovse. There the 

agricultural implements made in tody plunged as madly as society
the United States and lias also a wolll<' *et her Into the social amuse- 
, , roonts ot the season. On toward the
large export trade. It has no netd senaas's end she fell ill, and a phy-
of protection and notwithstanding slcian, after examining her, reported

to her husband.
‘Well, d c, whnt’s the verdict?’ the 

southern millionaire Inquired anxlous-
the high prices paid to its enipSy- 
ees, it can make and sell cheaptF 
than any of its competitors, here 
or abroad. The president of tie  
trust id ’, ises a duty of 20 per, frou, functional derangement,

"The 
tears.

' ’Doc,’ he said,

Sour wife, sir,’ the doctor an
swered. ‘Is suffering. I regret to say,

'Vimoorts from any country. wh:eh 
• ~i»- ' 2 v- '■“T'a.T? _ .(A.

ficv V 1' "

millionaire's eyes filled with 

I told her she’d go
»u 
west%

t tu 's

"U nited thfe
oun- under If she didn’t stop gadding about 

to all them swell functions, and now.
1 by gee, ehe'8 deranged. Is she liable
; to he Violent?’ ”

this great Carnegl
. ^p resen ted  m  ttuH-- ap. Her B lushes W ere H idden .
V9 r,nV. and other g , Alfred O. Vanderbilt at the Long
* ^  .  .0 be ind'ff ’Tent i Branch horse show said of the abeath

M  u  K  the small m a n n i n g  .
while tv • . # foT coin ^ “You know those thick double veils,
who are so so The;™- similar to a Turkish woman’s, that

Greater protect • -A they have been wearing In Newport 
ot * .'Gatton* have deyrftipei, th)S summer? Well, they say In New- 
investtg ,ituatlon in thl*rea port that the other day an extremely 
Interesting * tru»ts ‘ pretty girl appeared In a very daring
Representatives uh0  "heath sk irt

. heV can get along W ’Tier father took her to task about i t  
t h a tv u  j ,-riff but th a t'th e  91 " ’Don’t you think,’ he said, ’that 
protective ■ w0ult\ not fa?ie skirt you wore this afternoon Is 
er m»Btif9rlu r® • ^ mgnuUost Immodestr

1 One autoruo a« to "But’ papa’’ *ald Bh®> 1 wear one
^  C ** those thick double vella with It* ”

FACTS IN FEW LINES
The total crop of flgs is now more 

than 120,000 camel loads a year.
The lessened American demand for 

Persian rugs lias caused a falling off 
of rug exports one-half lately.

The highest telephone station In the 
world soon will he in operation 15,217 
feet up on Mount Itosa, In Italy.

A man can hire a horse in Japan, 
keep two servants and live on the fat 
of the land, all for a little over §20 a 
month.

As a health restorative a French 
medical expert recommends a ten or 
fifteen days’ diet of fruit alone twice 
1 year.

The average Importation of ten Into 
the United States eneh year is about 
80,000,000 pounds, a pound to each In
habitant.

The United States, Including Alnska, 
produced hut sixty-two tons of tin In 
1007. about one-twentieth of 1 per cent 
of the total output of the world.

If England was to have a war last
ing for twelve months, not enough 
horses could he found In the kingdom 
to outfit the cavalry and artillery.

By tlie use of high frequency elec
trical currents to redu e the pressure 
of the arteries a French scientist be
lieves lie can delay the Inroads of old 
age.

■One of the greatest needs of the 
,Qiit day, according l<> a British sei

Is for a metal harder than
ns a substitute for diamonds

vsl! autot nubile i do lls np
I; Pin it■ ’] : 1 In V ' mid tvn -
1•nil < MV A f'i-r fix years
.lit 14 « !TM 1nero. ai d only
.i arc <;\v • n l by natives.
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U '.r cd island  
R u ss ian  pe rt 

■c ured a T-r 
before he told Ids seerol 
-■s crisis In Yucatan Is 

r,. the fa t that, while there 
mtoraohlles in use two and 

us ago, today the tax records 
’t only thirty-five of these ve 

(low In use.
“ Oceii formed In Paris the 

*dch are pledged to ' cep 
cs’ millinery ldils. Any 

rand allows Ills wife to 
jsling more vl!an $10 will 

,ously expelled.
Spain halt at last liquidated a debt 

to this country of $500,850, incurred In 
1834. Since that date Spain has been 
paying tin* Interest regularly, and In 
the seventy-four years It has amouuted 
to three times the principal.

C. T. Olesentaner of Pasco, Wash., 
using Georgia seed, has raised a crop 
of cotton little Inferior to that of the 
■‘(outh. It is declared by experts that 
with irrigation cotton could he grown 
there 400 pounds to the acre.

Some 75,000 foxsklns are sold every 
year out of Maine, two-thirds of them 
from Aroostook county, where several 
men make a business of fox hunting. 
Last winter snw top notch prices, even 
red pelts bringing from $4.50 to $5.

Workmen at Findlay, O., discovered 
a turtle beneath a lock in the Miami 
and Erie canal, it Is believed (hat It 
must have been Imprisoned there since 
I he construction of the lock In 183H, 
bul It seemed prosperous and happy.

Many workmen are planning to leave 
the Island of Snuios, In the Mediter
ranean, forty-three miles southwest 
from Smyrna, because of the Introduc
tion of machines for cigarette p r o d u c 
tion  which permits a dally output of 
100.000 cigarettes.

There has been Invented In Germany 
a powder which Is said to give no 
flare back whatever, even In guns of 
the largest caliber. The composition 
of the powder Is not known, but It Is 
supposed to consist of nitroglycerin, 
nitrocellulose and vaseline.

The Spanish minister of finance has 
Introduced a bill In the eortes with the 
object of reforming the Bank of Spain 
It authorizes the issue of notes up to 
$400,000,000 and also provides for the 
Increase of the gold reserve and the 
decrease of the coined silver reserve.

Next year an American exhibition Is 
to be held In the heart of London, on 
the Earl's Court site, the scene of nu
merous successful exhibitions. Sir Al
fred Bateman, Sir Percy Snnderson 
and the lord mayor of London arc Im
portant names on the committee, which 
also Includes mnny representatives of 
American manufacturing firms.

The fruit of the karlte tree Is now 
being handled in fair commercial 
quantities for the production of a 
cheap type of vegetable grease, useful 
for the manufacture of soap and can
dles. The natives of Africa hull the 
nut, which somewhat resembles the 
chestnut, and mash and boll the ker 
nels, skimming off the floating grense. 
which has also food value.

Japan’s standing army nt the time of 
the outbreak of the Russian war num
bered about 100,000 men. Her army 
how numbers at least 300,000. Her 
navy has increased since that date 
from six battleships of the first class 
to eleven, from a tonnage of 253.081 to 
422,496 and the enlisted personnel 
from 27,838 to 41,070, with a propor
tionate increase of officers.

Professor Schiaparelli, the head of 
the Italian expedition In Egypt, Is mak
ing headway In his Investigations ol 
the necropolis of Acini. . Some 200 
Egyptians are nt work, nnd n great 
Humber of funeral objects are being 
constantly brought to light, besides 
many Inscriptions which are of great 
Interest In connection with the early 
Egyptian history, in each burying 
place the explorers have found an effi
gy of the defunct carved In wood.

z k

C o u g h

C ause  of C a r 8lokn«se.
W. C. Wood attributes car sickness 

to the nystagmus produced by looking 
out of the car windows. Look out of 
a car window aud observe how 
rapidly the telegraph poles flit by. 
Each one Is seen and Involuntarily fol
lowed by the eye until It Is opposite, 
when the eye shifts to the one follow
ing. This Is true of near buildings. 
Objects farther away seem to move 
slower, nnd those very far off seem to 
he almost stationary until the whole 
landscape appears to be revolving 
round a common center. The un
conscious effort to take In everything 
produces a rapid lateral oscillation of 
the eyeballs, as any one can observe 
by watching the eyes of his fellow 
passengers. The eye strain Is enor
mous and Is the chief factor In pro
ducing car sickness. This can be 
proved by asking a patient who Is 
subject to car sickness to look steadily 
at a mirror which Is moved rapidly 
to nnd fro or tilted backward and 
forward. Ho will Immediately com
plain of nausea and vertigo. The 
treatment consists of advising the 
patient to avoid looking out of the car 
windows nnd In giving him a grain of 
eltrated caffeine shortly before he 
takes the cars and repeating It every 
hour as long as there Is any tendency 
to bo sick. The author has been en
abled by this procedure to relieve 
many sufferers from car sickness.— 
New York Medical Journal.

WILL CURE

Your Cold. Try It
The uniform success that has attended the use of this remedy in the cure of bad 

colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be 
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take. —

It contains no opium or other narcotic, and may be given as confidently to a 
child as to an adult. Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents.
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T h e  S h ip ’.  Bell C lock.
In Its most ordinary 

j boll clock is a stout, well made clock, 
a good timekeeper, contained In a 

: round nickel plated case six or seven 
i inches in diameter which Is mounted 
on a hoard that can be hung on or 
screwwl to a wall or bulkhead. The 
face of the clock, the dial, Is of finish
ed steel, nnd its pointers are of blued 
steel, so thnt with Its nickeled case 
the whole clock has a metallic, solid, 
serviceable look.

Attached to n projection of the board 
upon which the clock Is placed, out
side the clo“k and Immediately below 
It, Is the cl ick's gong, with the ham
mers—there are two of them—brought 
down Into It on arms extending 
through au opening In tl e clock's case 
aud striking on the gong's Inner side. 
It Is n sturdy gong two or threo Inches 
in din meter, and It sounds with a 
strong, clear, resolute note when the 
hammer strikes It. On this clock’s 
face you can tell the time In the usual 
way, but the hours arc struck as they 
are at sea on a ship’s bell.—New York 
Sun.
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F r e s h .
There was no doubt about It. He 

was very angry when he entered the 
village grocery store and demanded to 
see the proprietor.

“You sold my wife some eggs yester
day, Mr. Peavey,” he eald when the
grocer appeared.

“Waal, yes,” said Mr. Peavey genial
ly, “believe I did.”

“And you told her that they were
fresh eggs,” continued the visitor.

“Waal, yes; It seems to me I did,” 
said Mr. Peavey.

“But, see here, Peavey, you had no 
business to say they were fresh eggs.”

“Why not? I bought ’em for fresh 
—from Si Wiley too.”

“I don't believe It. SI Wiley’s an 
honest man.”

“Waal, St said It, all right. He come 
In here with his basket full of ’em and 
put ’em down on the counter and trad
ed ’em off for a box of sody biscuits.”

“When was this?”
“Oh. 1 dunno. 'Bout six weeks ago, 

I guess.”—Baltimore American.

H ow  He K new .
A ragman who was gathering up 

woruout clothing In the country pur
chased a pair of discarded trousers at 
a farmhouse and remarked to the man 
of the house as he paid for the stuff 
he had bought:

“I see, sir, that you are about to lose
your land on n mortgage."

“Guess you are right," said tha dis
couraged looking farmer, “but will you
tell me how (he 8sin TT11I yon found 
(hat out?”

“Easy enough,” snld the cheerful 
ragman as he settled hack on the seat 
of Ills peddling wagon. “I notice that 
these old pants are completely played 
out, so far as the part of 'em you sat 
down on Is concerned, but they abow 
mighty little wear anywhere else.”— 
E x c h a n g e
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What Ails You 7
Do you fool weak, tired, despondent 

have frequent headaches, coated tonguo, 
bitter or bad taste In morning, "heart
burn," belching of gas, acid risings In 
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or 
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or 
variable appetite, nausea at times and 
kindred symptoms?

If yoTN^ve any considerable number of 
the^bovejysujjtoms you are suffering 
from xflllousriwU^HHpId liver with lndl- 
ffMtlon>acl^8Rl)»i^ ̂ .P je r^ j?  Golden 
Medical Discovery fa fnadc up of the most 
valuable medicinal prlnc I pies known to 
medical Science forthe permanent cure of 
inch abnormal contjujojis^ i t  is a most 
efficient liver Invlgorator/stomach tonic, 
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery ■ is not 
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a 
full list of Its Ingredients being printed 
on its bottle-wrapper and attested under 
oath. A glance at its formula will show 
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful 
habit-forming drugs. It Is a fluid extract 
made with pure, triple-refined glycerine, 
of proper strength, from the roots of the 
following native American forest plants, 
Tlx., Golden Seal root, Stone root, Black 
Cherrybark, Queen’s root, Bloodroot, and 
Mandrake root

The following leading medical au thorities

------ _---- ----- lahnemann Mea, College,
htcego: Prof. John King. M. D., A uthor of 

tm erlcan Dlspenseti ** ~
ler. M. D.. Auihoituvhorol

Johnson.rLaurence Jo _____
j}. Y. i 1  rof, Finley Elllni
Of M ateria Medics and Pi---
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-------------end Prof. In B ennett Medi
cal Co.lege. Chicago. Send name and id  
dress on Postal Card to  Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y„ and receive frt* booklet gtvtng 
extracts from writings of all the above medi
cal authors and many others endorsing. In the 
strongest possible terms, each and every In
gredient of which "Golden Medical Dlaoov- 
e r r  "la  composed.
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